
Garrison Puts Warren 
Report, Shaw on Trial 

District Attorney Claims He Will Prove 
Commission Wrong in Conspiracy Case _ 
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#* NEW ORLEANS—Dist. _The stron, ony 
«Atty. Jim Garrison's open- @ from Corrie L, Col- 
* ing statement at the Clay 
# L. Shaw trial Thursday 
made it abundantly clear 
that Shaw has a codefen- 
/dant: the Warren Commis- 
‘sion, 

Then, Garrison produced 
p Gauick succession of wit- 

es from rural Louisia- 
or y to support his attempt 

convict both man and 
: commission _by_ proving 
* President John F. Kenne- 

| ped was the victim of a 
conspiracy, 

Their testimony, when 
strung together, placed 

“Shaw, David W. Ferrie 
‘and Lee Harvey Oswald 
“together in a tiny Louisi- 
“ana town in the late sum- 

§ mer of 1963, two months 
f | bored the assassination in 
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“man Garrison claims 
| plotted the killing with 

_ Shaw and Oswald. Of the 
» three, only Shaw is still 
living. 

came from Co 
lins, a Congre: cial 

Equality_leader_in_1963 
in the pee ee 
120_miles_north of New 
Orleans,_ 

While conducting a vo- 
r registration drive for 

Negroes there in either 
"late August or early Sep- 
tember," Collins said h 
aw a black Cadillac p 

up near the registrar of 
voters' office. It contained 
three men, one in the back 
seat and a driver and a 
passenger in front, *( 

(added. 
Collins claimed he saw 

Oswald in back get out of 
the car and join a long line 
of Negroes waiting to re- 
gister. Collins pointed to 
Shaw when as 

courtroom, Then he iden- 
tified _the—passenger in 
front-as—Kerrie. 
An saplicr_witness—was 

Edwin McGehee, a 
barber in the_villagé of 

—~Jeekson, 13 miles _frc miles from 

(Clinton, the site of the 
Jacksqn_State-Hospital. 

McGehee said that the 
man he identified as Os- 

ald had entered his shop 

afew days before the vote 

rive in Clinton and that 

he had cut the stranger's 
hair. The man asked about 
the possibility of a jab at 
the Jackson Hospital. and 
peng eferred 

tha state re; tative 
and a gael atthe oso 

acd said, though he re- 
ognized a picture of Os- 
wald after the assassina- 
tion, he had never report- 

the incident to a federal 
fagency because: "They 
ee asked me." 

jed that "a 
flo appeared at oe 

sell to. me_as. One I 
idn't know him more but 
a Oswald . . . I told 
im I-coutt not help him 

(a a job. He was at one 

f my constituents” 
“Morgan said he had 
ggested "procedures" by 

which his visitor might 
get a hospital job, includ- 
ing registering as a voter 

the parish (county). 
Another witness, John 

fanch 
marshal, 
the request of the regis- 
trar a voters he = 
“checked out" one of sev- 

early September: 2 2 black 
Cadillac. 

The Cadillac's driver, he 

said, identified himself as 
Nigra ttn oP a a “representative of they 

International Trade Mart 
in ee “Shaw 
formerly was director of 

Lee Mart. 
Do You see that man in 

@ room today?" Sciam. 
ra asked him. 
"Yes, sir," Manchester 



wwegroes. Later he identi- 
fied white man 

Kas Oswald. 
Sometime after 3 p.m. he 
id, Oswald finally moved 

long the registration line 
nto his office and pro- 
uced a U.S. Navy LD. 

card hearing the name) 
"Lee H. Oswald" and a 

‘ew Orleans address. 
‘alm: Palmer_could not_posi- 

tively identify Shaw e 
Fe a aientity th 
man in the front n- 

cer ee aT that after 
the a on he en 
the abou! g Os- 

wald, ee eras 
again m the ency. 
Manchest Tat er 

they hia experienced to_2. 
state * 
Garrison's opening 

statement lasted 45 _mi- 

nutes _and he delivered it 
in a quiet but emphatic 
baritone. He spoke cain 
and deliberately into 
microphone. 
~Underlining his deter- 
mination to indict the 
Warren_ Commission — Re- 
port, he said: 
/'We Will offer evidence 
foncerning the assassina- 
ion in Dealey Plaza in 

Dallas because it confirms 
the existence of a con- 
spiracy and because it 

mfirms the significance 
and relevance of planning 
which occurred in New 
rleans," 
.In outlining what the 

te intends to prove, 
arrison said he would 

lish that “the Pres- 
ident's fatal shot was re- 

‘ived from the front, that 
was thrown backward 

jot forward from the force 

2 ene 
isaid pointing toward 

Shaw. 
When Shaw's chief 
yunsel, F, Irwin Dymond, 

asked geo naw he 
recall so clearly 

odes than five years, this fatal shot." . 
anchester replied: “In e Warren. Commission 

my job, I don't forget eld the shots which killed 
faces,” edy and wounded 
\ He E. Palmer of /former Texas Gov. John 

Jackson, registrar 0 voy Connally were fired by 
ters—for—tast_ Felis \Oswald from behind the 
P. t on (presidential limousine, 
the sam on 4 laa a the 

7 ‘exas Boo! pository. 
black Cadillac parked near Garrison also said the 
nt hen he. went state would establish that 

He s thie teeaioat “the shooting came from a 
a bop zon aed of Fag sagt 

passed * {, therefore, the Pres- 
of two white men ey ent was murdered, not 

a lone individual be- 
ind him but as a result of 
conspiracy to kill him." 



BEFORE COURT SESSION—New Orleans Dist, Atty. Jim Garrison 
relaxing in his office. He gave opening statement Thursday in trial of Clay L. Shaw, charged with conspiracy in death of John F- ae 
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